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ll&ACHI:S THE STUDIUITS 

v.a-t 

LONGEST VACATION 
I IDSTORY OF G. N. S. 

BEGINS TOMORROW 
Will Start at 4 O'clock, Dec. 20 

.... Eada M-d•J' Mono
.,.,Jua.6. 

llaJoritJ' of Stetl .. b aad T .. c.en 
w;u Spo•tl HoUtla70 O.t 

of Towa 

ClaDes at Glenville Normal 
Sehool will be dismissed tomorrow 
afternoon for the Christmas holf
da)'w which becin then and end at 
8 L m. Jan. 6, 1930. This is prob
ably the longest vacation tnt tbo 
abool has cive~~o. Midyear eumi· 
Jlatiou will bewiu the last week in 
Jaallai'J'. and the second semester 
will opeD Jan. 30, 1930. 

The majority of the students and 
facalty will! leave town for the va· 
eatlon peri\)d. K.uawha Hall, Vero
- llapel Hall, and the Annex will 
c1- Satarday at 11 a. m. 

Bec:ause of the illn ... of their son, 
B4ward, President and llrs. E. G. 
Bollrb0111'h hav• Jl!ad~ no deftnite 
piau for their YM&tiur.. 

The memben of tbJ faculty who 
likely .-.-iD in Glonv!Do an 
by Lee lol:ron. lin. J . Wilbar 
~ Woofter, EYontt Wlth-

llln. ,..., L W-or. 
lila Poarlo V. Smith aad.loln. El

wiD• Sample will" ~d the holiclayo 
at their homo In WboOl\ng. On Chriot
mu da:r, lliso Smith .,1\ attend the 
weddi.q of her slater, Sylvia, a for
mer ltadent of G, N. 9 .• to Frederil:k 
ArmaiiCI of Proctor, W. Va. 

lliso Alma Arbuekle will visit with 
IIIIo Mary Dent of Wilku Barn, Pa. 
11• Dent, a former student of G. N. 
S., iJ now ftnt auistant in the child
rena' department of the Osterhout 
Free Library. 

lliu Beaie Boyd Bell wiH visit her 
!lister, Mn. Cam Hendenon of El~ 
kins. ' 

Ilia Vinco Moore will spend the 
.aeation with her sister at l.e!ay
etle, Ind. 

Ilia& Willa Braud, of Morgantown, 
1liu Wilma West of B~khannon, A. 
E. Bania of Little Birch, H . Y. 
Clark of Hemlock, and E. R. Grose 
of Sago will spend the holidays at 
their ho~es. -

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY C:U:NVILLE STATE • 
NOIUIAL SCHOOL 

"NEWS OUT OF THE NORMAL" 

TlVO ON CONFERENCE ELEVEN 

11-..ia -· .... n SeiHtM 11,. a... 
_. •• Ali~State T-• 

Archie Monis, center and captain 
pro tem of the 1929 Pioneer football 
team, aDd Thomas Racers, end, were 
aeleeted by P. J. Beacom on his ftnt 
AU-West Vircinia Conference Elev
en, n.ormal a:hool division. Morrie., 
wtro lives at Shinnston, played his 
third Jear &r the Pioneers; and Rog. 
n. of Hiuton, played his second. 

Rogers is also one of the two ca.p
tains-elect for 1.930. 

Beacom it a well-known football 
oflcial of thia state, and it is his se
lection that has appeared in most of 
the dailies in the st&te. 

LEADING BASKETBALL 
MEN TO RETURN FOR 

PRACTICE ON JAN. 2 
Squad Haa Laat Workout Be

fore Ad.iounoma f<W Chriat· 
maa Holicla,.a 

N_._S 

Carey Woofter Tells of Some Weather ' 
Superstitions of Central West Virginia. 

BY CAREY WOOFTER 
R•~•trar of Glea•RI• Noraal School 

lip of rain. When tho llall jamp a
bove water, there will be raiD. ll 
awallows ty low, it is a siaD of rain. 

One of the earliest memories of 1f the eomen of the mooD baac 
the yeaN spent with my crandpar· down, it wilt be a rainy moon; it the7 
entl o'n a farm, part of which was in stand up, it will be a dry moon. Raia 
Rite hie County and pal't in Gilmer • on the first day of dol' d.aya, rain for 
was the talk around the big ftreplaee forty daya. 
in early spring, about doing the work If the lamp 8iekeas continuously, HARRISON INJURES ANKLE Oil ' the farm and in the garden uin there will be rain. When the cora 
the sip." Now, I didn't know what twists up, rain is eominc. A raiD 
a usign" was· but I did know grand- cro11f calling is a aign of rain. A tree 

Pioaeen to Pia, Fraa• A Burka father's ru\e.' "Children should n• toad calling is a sip of rain. When 
.S.... r-Ma,. Ha•• Two Came• . speak until spoken to." Many a time the fish wonns come near the top of 

Before Tbat 1 looked around the woodpile, or in the ground, it will rain 10on. U the 
1 the cow pasture, or about the barn chickens oil their feathen, rain il 

The Glenville State Normal School for "sips." Not until I was older did cominl'. u chickens seek shelter 
CLUBS SPONSOR basketball squad yesterday afternoon I realize that these sign,. were old whe.n it is raining, the tain will soon 

COMMUNITY TREE held its last practice until after the sayings, beliefs, experiences, obser- cease; if they stay out in it, the raia 
Christmas holida)ll. vations, or superstitutions which had will last long. If a rooster crows af. 

been handed down by word of mouth, ter six in the evening, his bead will 
To Use B~ Pine on Main Street Coach Natns Rohrbou'h ordered perhaps for generations. be wet before morninc. lf chidteu.a 
-Procram iD Froat of Bap· his 15 leacting candidates to return In many neighborhooch of tbis pick themselves l.lfter a rain, there 

Churclt Jan. 2 in time for practice that night state, shut off by mountains, rivers will be rain soon again. 

I 
in preparation for their second game or creen from easy communication Bird Call• Oftea Me&a Raia 

Apin, as has been the custom here of the season. Jau. 8 with Fra.Jz .t with adjoining sections until the If the fog lifts early. it will raifl. 
for several yean, Santa Claus 'tviJl . d coming of improved or aemi-improved Cows at peaceful rest in eveninc de
direct his team of figyity reindeerf Burka, an andepen ent team of highways, the older residents had note rain before morning. When the 
to Glenville and "'VI pause lone Clarksburg, made up of former col- many such sayings, in which they eat washes over ita ean, tbere..,.will 
enough in front of the big Christmas lege and high sc.hool stars. Twe or firmly believed and about which their be rainy weather, when rt oaly wash~ 
tree just opposite. the Baptist church three gaptes may be played between children laugh, ye~ are almost per~ p its face, the weather will be fair . 
to see that every yaunpter in tbis Jan. 2 and Jan. 6, when school will suaded to accept. ltain on Easter, rain for aeven Sun-
city pta a treat of sweetl and nuts. start. Riaea Are Buia for Sari••• daJ"S. When there is a rinc arodDd 

The service• of Santa Claus for The playing of the team in the Gilmer County is traversed bJ' rna- the moon and the stan in it are 
thia eveninc and the treat have been game last Saturday with the Clarb- ny streams. Rises in the ci·eeb an~ bright, it will not rain for as ma:r 
made pouible tbroul'h the. combined burr Wreekerf Was not at &II satis- the river supply the basis for mant da)"' u there are stan in the rilll': 
efforta of the Glenville Woman's factory tQ Coach Rohrbough, and suinrs. The frequency of high wa- if pale, it. will raiD for that many 
Club, Rotary Club, and Lions Club. since then he has been trying out ter ~as supposed to be determined daya. Wilen gnata swarm, rain will 
AD elaborWe Cb.riltmaa procram to aevenl new combinations in aa at- by l uch ~sea always go i ~ ·;:~~~;·c:~~o/tl....J 

liven oa "tbe 11tofoo o; ~he BooptM t&ldpt t.,.6nd- on\ thlot liOits ·hlm. - - · -:-if ~ r:T.i :;!.._".'-',."'''r .. al .. u.!!!ll'"'wheu thtt" 
c:hureh hal &110 been arranced for Capt. Frank Harriaon baa been ab- the ftnt, the third wilt still be 1arcer; hou.te, q,~ will follow. WheD tbe 
the eveninc. The committe" in sent fr<(n practice thl week because if smaller, the third will be atUl whiHo•r-wi.lla call, it will raia be
cbarce, u announced by the differ- of a wrJttc.hed ankle sustained in the smaller; there will be u many rises fore midJlii8'ht. When red birds call ill 
ent clubs, are as follows: Woman's game S 'turday nicht. I t is rapjdJy )n July as there are thunders in Feb· the morn1ng' it will rMn before ni&'lat. 
Club, Jlrs. Max Lynch, Mrs. J-ohn improvi g, and he will be back in ruary; after dry weather the smaller If the sun seta b~d a cloud 011 
E. Arbuckle, Mn. Worthy Davis; th~ uniform! after t he vacation. streams will swell before a raise; Wednesday it will rain be.t'ore Sa8-
Rotary Club, Dr; T. E. Cato, Lionel The fpllowing men will report Jan. there is always a raise when the el- day. If it raiD& when the sun ia shin-
Fell, George McQuain ; Lion3 Club, 2 for Plactice: Vass, Harrison, Rog- derberries are in bloom; buckeye intr, it will rain the next day at the 
A. N. West, Guy B. Young and Gro- en, Hines, Lindell, EngHsh, Deitz, bloom; always brings a raite. same hour. When the sun draws wa-
ver E. Brannon. Rafferty, · Ratliff, Jones, Jeranko, Whether or not the raise was to be ter it will rain soon. Rain be.fore sey-

The large pine tree in front ~f Harold Burk, Hamilton, and Eakins. high was decided by the height of the en, clear before eleven. If the leaves 
Mrs. Lydia Morris' home will be dec- nests of birds of birds1 for the water of the trees turn up on M9nday, it 
orated and lichted in Christmas fash· Canterbury Club n6ver covered either eggs or young will rain before Wednesday. Rain-
ion and will be used as headquarters birds in the nest. U the rats came drops hanging on the twigs A:lenote a 
from which Santa Claus will present Guest of Critic out of t heir hol~s along the riiver, rainy day. When the edges of poplar 
his gifts which have been made pos- there would be a big raise. Should or grape leaves turn up, rain will 
sible by th.e Glenville busineas men. Misa Brand Entertain• With the river come to a stand, it would surely follow. ~en the Ieayes blow 
About four hundred pounds of can- Annnal Chriatmaa PartY- take twice the water to start a sec- up white there will be rain. When 
dy are to be given to the children Procram of Storiea. ond raise . blacksnakes come out it is a sign of 
during the evening. In the days when timber was run 

Miss Willa Brand entertained the 
NEW BOOKS ADDED TO LIBRAAY Canterbuy Club at Verona Mapel 

Hall Saturday eve'ning. 
Tit IN laclad• Hi1torie1, E•••J'•o 

Fair,. Tal .. , and Reli1ion 

rain. 
Sn.owa Often A• ~ul'aat Rai ... 

HICKMAN "MAKES FRONT FACE" 
Fourteen new books have been ad

ded r ecently to the Glenville State 
Normal School Library. One of the 

Frida,. 13 Pro••• UalackJ' for G. N. books is "Woodrow Wilson's Li.fe and 

The stories told were "The Story 
of the Other Wise Man," by Van 
Dyke, told by Helen Snodgnss; 
"Jimsy the Christmas Kid," by Leo
na Darlymple, told by Warren Black
hurst; and "The Christmas .Carol,' ' 
by Charles Dickens , told by Georl'e 
McQuain. 

down t he river, ice in the winter was 
an important factor. To determine 
t his, we were told the river would 
freeze as mal)y times a!ter Christmas 
as it did before: that when high wa
ter froze and lef t ice ·behind it, a 
second ra\se would get the ice b~
fore the first one had entirely run 
down; that the way the first ice of 
the winter went out, a11 the ice of the 
winter would go; that it was always 
safe to put timber in the river after 

The indian sign for a hard rain is 
black an ·around, poured down in the 
middle. There will be as many snows 
in winter as there are rains inAu
gust. A snow will lay on soft ground, 
but will l~ave frozen ground. The 
snow will' lay on the iri"OUnd as many 
weeks as it hangs days on the trees. 
The snow will be. as deep as the hor
nets' nests are high. The snow will be 
as deep as the wasps' nests are high 
above the ground. The snow will fall 
as •deep in winter as the rabbits bark 
the bushes. If it thunders in Ftrbru
ary there will be snow in May. The 
rain always is lighter at three in tbf" 
afternoon than at any other hour of 
the day. It always clears oft' in time 
to milk. 

5. Stadeat . Letters," by Ray Stannard Baker. It 

Linn H-ickman of the Mercury staff 
and correspondent for The Clarb
burg Telegram 11 made the front 
pagef' on Friday 13. 

Ten years ago to the day, 2.nd on 
Fridsy 13, Emmett Woode.ll, now a 
taxi driver of Wesotn lost an ann 
when a tractor upset on him. Last 
Friday when Hickman was driving 
toward Weston, Woodell was parked 
on the road putting on chains. An
other ca~ was coming toward them. 
Hielanan'• car atruc:k Woodell and 
1mocked h.im into a three-foot ditch 
which the car jumped then stopped. 

Woodell crawled. from under the 
car amflling aad said he waa all richt. 
Neither io blamed for tho aoeident. 

&I aolarlt-.la Still l1Gprovi•l' 
Edward Bobrboutrh, Jr., who jll ln 

the 1ll.uoa BOIIJ)ital at Clarlalburg 

1 ·---·-···- from an Jnfeeted hand, ia 
to lmpro•e. He sat up fot .. ,..-,. 

bas two parts, the first dealing with 
his youth, and the second tellin~ of 
his days at Princeton. 

Some of the other boob are: two 
history books, "Union and .Qemo
cracy", 11 Beginning of the American 
People", three books of essays, 
'Studies in Religion" , 11 Darwinism 
and Other Essays", "Excursions of 
an Evolutionist", a set of fairy tale:., 
"The Crimson Fairy Book", "The 
Green Fai.ry Boo~'. "The Blue Fairy 
Book", and one book of philosophy, 
"Rousseau and Romanticism" by Ir
ving Babbitt. 

U. S. S. Wri1bt Ord~r.d to •Haiti 
Jtobert Whiting of .Glenville, a for

mer student at the Nonnal, Is one of 
the erew of the U.S. S. Wright which 
wa.s recently ordered to Ha.iti by 
President HeTbert Hoover. Accord
btl' to the latest preaa d.iapateh~s, the 
Wti1ht waa afterwarda ordered to 
Hop at Guatemala, in.atead of pro
coll'lllnc to Haiti . 

After the program refreshments the tlientieth of February. 
were served in the dining room :£rom · So high water in the streams can 
a table made festive with mistletoe, come, you say, without rain or snow. 
holly, and lighted candles. Just so, and in recognition of this 

Miss Brand was presented with a; truth the signs of falling weather 
electric toaster by Lynwood Zinn, are very numerous. Turkeys dance 
president of the club. before a rain . When frostbitten feet 

The remainder of the time · was ache, there will soon be snow or rain. 
spent in dancing. Sweating rocks are a sign of rain . 

The members of the club present When the pitcher sweats, it will rain. 
were Lynwood Zinn, Rena Mick, Re- When the salt melts, it will soon 
gina Kenney, Gold:ine Woodford, rain. To burn brush will cause r~in. 
Roland Butcher, Clavel Smith, Ruth I ~f t~e wo?l snurls up when you sp~n, 
Smith, Warren Blackhurst, Juanita 1t wtll ram soon. After three whtte 
Browa, Carl M.ullenilc, Trell Reger, frosts there will be a r&in. A dog 
Frank Bailey, Helen Snodgrass, Ba- or a cat eating grass is a .sign of 
neeta McConkey, Maynard Young, rain . 
San4y Murrar, Seldon ~nuon, Mac- Too Many ~tan ~i1n of Rain 
jorie Rinehart, Linn Htckman, and When there IS a ghmmer over the 
Virginia Brannon. •... ground it will rain soon. When the 

Other JrUests were Mias 1 inco rain makes- large bubblt;J on the 
Moore, A. E. Harris, Georre Me- ground, it will rain the next day. 
Quain, &nd H. Y. Clark. Mr. lll\rris Foam on the water is a sign of rain. 
and. Mr. McQuain are honoraf"J" : ,~m- Too many stars are a tign of rain . 
bera of the elub. 1 When bees play on the water it is a 

r 

So, before science brought us the 
barometer, and until weather fore
cask were read from the daily pa
pers, or ' broadcast over the radio, 
weather was predicted by coinciden
ces, which were gn.dually crystal
lized into proverbial forms and were 
-.cepted as reasoaably accurate by 
many people. 

Mrs. E. G. Rohrbough ret~rned 
from Clarksburg where she had been 
with her son, Edward who is in a hos
pital, on Friday night. 

Dewey Andenon of the Annex 
left for his home iu Jacbou County 
today. 
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AD communications should be addressed to The Ed.i
ton, The Glenville Mercury 

WHY .CHRISTMAS? 
One of the strancest facta we have in the world to

day ia Christmas. How do we think of this day? We 
muat confess that most of us, althouch ckurehgoen 
and believers in the One ''who on this day was born,'' 
take it as a thing for granted-just another of the re
earriDC dates ef the year. In this speeding, ftyinc, ma
terial, prosperous age we never stop to think really 
how queer Cbriisbnas is. · 

It is more ~culiar, more myst_rrious than any of 
tlae hundreds o! scientific <tiecovenes that dazzle even 
our modern minds, such as the radio, talking pictures, 
or aviation~ueerer and greater. t in import than the 

aext dozen senSAtional scientific discoveries will be. 
Yet, beause it is old we fail to gT"aSp the true sirnift
eance of the day. 

Wlly do we so madly celebrr.te the birthday of aJJ: 

ob8CUre younc Carpenter who dieli two thou•nd Je&n 
aco? We do. He wrote no book, had no money and 
few friends, and was executed aa a common criminal 
for high treuon against His ·courttry. Be was only a 
teaeber-a Teacher whose teachings sdunded crazy 
then and to oar modern materialistic minds only a lit-
tle le• 10 DOW. " 

This man lived in a town smaller than even Glen
'fille. Carpenten are livinc eve~ day and dying every 
<Ciay~rpenters very like Him 10 far as their profes-
sion is concerned/ some of them perhaps even better 
than He was. How then was He different? Or was He 
different at all? 

Consider Hia teachings. What is that puzzling talk 
about brotherhood and forgiveness and love? Why do 
aU the shop and home windows have t hose decorations 
of holly, silver ribbons, and red and golden bells? Why 
do sober folk go mad with love and generosity and 
apend hundredS of dollars when, a few months before, 
they grudgingly gave pennies? Why the stocking, the 
tree, th~ home celebration-why are hotels, clubs, 

T1ae Glen.We Men:ury: 11aunday, Decem .... 19, 1929 

extremely unlikely that an:r lhe:Phercls would atill h.,e Frutl< Harrioo11, William Beekort,,wud Hood wiU 1'1 to GtuWIIIIe • 
their flocks out }-· late as the day we tbillk of aa the Willlz llcCiuq, Dale White, aad Ed- morr- to play a Graatnllle -., 

birth of Chri&t. 
In Palestine the rainy ae.:.On begins in tllhe fall 

·and the poor roacb of the time of Christ, aoon after 
the rains, became impassable. On this account the 
Roman governors had the annual regiflt.ration for tax
ation in the early fall , as moat o1. the Jews had to trav
el a great distance to reach Jerualem. Maey and 
Jooeph bad to travel about eighty miles to 'reach the, 
city' and. the distance was over a country wbo~ roads 
were iii'Lpusable duriDC the month of December~ His
tory teUa us that the tantion was held in the fall be
cause they h&d no means of travel during the later 
month& 

' The chief reason for the observance of Christmas 
o~ Dee. 26. ia that \he cultom !'&& not begun until 
years laHr and then by the recently ehriatianized Ger
man barbari&llL Before taking up Christianity these 
pe"J)le had bee11 sun worssihpers ~d held their big
gest C:eJebratioB during the daY9 immediately follow
ing Dee. 21, wben the sun bad just reached ita south
ernmost jo'ur.a.e7 antJ would now start back, bringing 
with it longer ciaya and ipcreued warmth. Tbls had 
been a time or rejoicing with these people for ages so 
~ow instead o! giving up their feast time they incor
JIOrated Christmas with the more ancient j)bservance. 

To the Germ•• we alae are indebited for the cus
tom of the Christmu tree. Many authorities think 
that this too is a reversion to their more ancient wor
ship. It harks back to the worship of ~es and sa
cred groves. The Chrisbnas tree was introduced into 

1 England by George I, the fint HaMvarian king Com
ing from Germany, he found it hard to get away from 
the customs of his people, and to ,make the best of af
fairs, he brought as much of German inftuence into 
England as passible. 

In England, King Arthur celebrated the first Christ
mas in 521 A. D.' 

The Christmas •rd originated with the English 
long ago. It was their custom to shout Christmas 
greetings front their windows on Christmas morniqg. 
Later, this ·greeting was seDt by a card or a l~tter of 
congratulation. I 

Saint Nicholas, a patron saint of t he chilten of 
Holland, was altered until he is " the origrin of the 
American Santa Claus. 

CHRISTMAS 
With a Five-Pound Box of 

CHOCOLATES 
$1.50 

I 

R. B. STORE COMPANY 
Ruddell Reed, Mgr. 

mE CHRISTMAS PACK OF 
HAPPINESS 

t " ~~~.ten, and parks all bluinc with lights and fragrant Early c~.1 tians believed that Christ came to the 

'•ol,~or llis.~,..._ -,. ~~-;:"J-~;it;tiie fo"'' of a 1 beggar. Thus,. living! to tbe . 
Tty to exp~n Christmas on the gro•nds or custom came a eustom. 

and mere sentimentality. We read Socrates, Dante, 
a11d Emenon, we study about Alexander the Great, 
Caesar, and Napoleon, all of. whom are admitedly con
Bidered great.cr in tbeid ages tbaJt was Christ. But wej 
c:~ not c.el'!brate their birtn.days with music., gifts, and 
rene~ng c..f friend.sh.ips. The difference lies in that 
they were for an age, but He was for all ages. 

How we love today to demolish tradition and break 
east.oms. Education. gqvernment, law, scienCe-all 
are changed. They have be~ altered by the minds of 
le&l'Cbers after better things. These have left u s lit
tle else of the age to which Christmas belongs. Why 
should they hav.e saved us Christmas? 

It is because there is a deeper, finer, nobler senti
ment, indeed someWhat intangible, 't the base tHat 
makes this one day different from all other days. For 
that space we turn back and iry to keep pace with the 
Y.Oung Carpenter and believe His incredible teachings. 
Perhaps stupidly, but honestly, we try to follow Him 
by giving-giving those very things that He despised
fun, jewels, ritual, and othef' sorts of e)."travagances. 

Wby, indeed, all th.ia, unless, despite all our material
ism and stupidity, we know; or at least feel, that He 
was right. 1 

LUCK IN SHOPPING 

At Christmas time, young and old, inconspicu ous 
and great . Christian and infidel- all take part in the 
hol:d3y clamor and heyday. Everybody shops or 
'Window-shops. 

If one were to observe the crowds in the shopping 
districts of a city at this season, he would conclude 
that there are two types of shoppers-those who see 
many things they would like to buy but cannot afford, 
ancf those who ean afford anything but cannot find 
what they want. Most people. can be put in these two 
classes. But there are a few, perhaps, perhaps, who 
ltrike a happy medium._..gf equalizing to a certain ex
tent, their wants and pocketboob. 

U the observer were of the few in this happy me
dium, be might stop to wonder which would be the 
most unpleasant--to want 10 much he could not ha.ve, 
or to have 10 much he could think of nothing ele!e he 
wanted. And if he were wise, he would probably d~
cide himaelf to be the luckiest of the three. 

CHRISIJ'MAS CUStoMS 

Waa Christ reall7 born on Dec. 25, and if not why 
do we obeene that day! All indication! point to the 
birt.bda7 of Jeaua aa havinc been in September or Oc
t..ober. We ba't'e the Biblial .tatement concerninc the 
Uepherda watc.hi.D.c their ftocb on that memorable 
llichL Commeutarie~~ tell ua that it was cuatomary 
lor all Paleatiae aheph..U to have broucht their obeep 

The custom wtJich we now observe had • special 
significance. The hoJly wrea*'h meant a crown of 
thorns and the berries drops of Blood. Druids be
lieved that mistletoe placed over the d·oor brought 
happiness. 

WHAT OTHERS SAY 

DISILLUSION 
From the Baltimore Evening Sun. 

They give you warning well in advance. Come to 
see her in her first all-talkibl' picture. She speaks, she 
sings, she dances. Don't miss this. It's a knockout. 

You go and sit through the comic and the news 1Ums 
end the announcements. Then eome.s the feature with 
the special orchestral ac~ompaniment introducilli' the 
popular song, "Adrienne." And there she is, the gor
geous beauty of your dreams, the ethereal spirit that 
you have worshiped for years, with her dainty nose, 
her large wondering eyes, her wealth of golden hair, 
her lovely mouth with tbe complete set of teeth, so ef_, 
fective in regiaterin«' happiness. 

She apeaks. And who would have believed t hat so 
divine a creature_.. so far divorced from t ime and 
space, could harbor an accent redolent of those region& 
where thi !\&sal twan,e- is at its strongest, a twang 
whose qu&l~t~ is not ·enn8nced by t he fact that she ap
pears to be ~lking tbro\lgh a mepphone. 

She sings. Well, how can she aToid it wken tt&e p op
ular song' "Adrienne" is the motif of the picture, and 
the principle& really must sing it before it ia given over 
to t he chorus? Science today is capable of such won
ders. If the song could only just seem to come from 
her. 

She dances. Anyone, of course, can dance after a 
fashion. · No one can be expected to do everything per
fectly. Her art lay so decidedly in the direction of 
tbe cloae-up and cuddling and sheddinc glycerine tean. 
But the public demands dances with ita talkies. So they 
make 'her dance. · 

Poor child! She ia Tery bra.Te. She e•en tries to 
act. You begin to aay to younelf that she ie rather 
young to retire. You hope that she has had a wise ad
viser in meking her investments and that she baa MTed 
aomething bom the milliof!• made in previoua tri
umphs. It would be a ak-:.me for her to SACrific::e her 
lovely Tilla in 

As you steal out of 
inc of bitter pain that 
idol Y o• :»&me the 
have made 70u witD .. 

GIFI'S .FOR EVERY MEMBER 
OF THE F AMitY 

In our grea't line of Christmas stock we 
have gifts suitable for every member 
of the family. We list here just a few 

suggestions. -
Guns, 
Ammunition 
Velocipedes 
Sleds 
Watches 
Scooters 

Wagons 
Knives 
Ice Skates 
Roller Skates 
Flashlights 
Tools 

We have the genuine John Haviland 
brand of imported chinaware, electric 
sad irons, curling irons and various 
other electrical appliances, glassware, 
~ots and pans, safety razors, and spor
ttng goods, in addition to many oth
er articles of the hardware line which 
make splendid gifts. 

THE GLENVILLE HARDWARE CO. 
Geo. W. Juatice, Mgt. GlenVille, W. Va. 
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Olin Wetzel Four Years in Navy Tells i • omplimew of oa• aaitor .to ·~other, 
' ' sueb ae a conet, pan of .tep-1u, or 

of Christmas Aboard Ship at Shanghai. 1 ••di~: ::~-... ded wtth one •••u••-... 
A Bailor returning h om ahore fell 

Wiae'reftr the Ameriean flac ftiea tioa for the type of celebration. overboard tlae sampea and wu 
a.tinmu is eelebntect. lteprdlea~ At noon, a recular Chri.tmaa din- drowaed. 

of the attitude of &DJ' foreip na- ner was served. When Unde ~(iiiiiiiiiiii 
tiOD iD which allora may be reprd- s.n seta out t o teed hia bo71, be 
iJI&' Chrl.tmaa, tbe day ia a lecal hoi- do .. the job aup~rbly . Everything 
lda7 ia aU embaaiea and aboard wu c:omplete from eoup to nuta. To 
.a.q... thi1 dlDDe1' we~ invited, as represen-

Prom Olin Wetzel, a atudent of t&tivea, five of 1each nationality of 
Glea~Ue Normal Sdlool and a for- sailors in the port. The ships there 

PICI'URELAND 
__. Milor, we pt an interestilllf ac- were Encli.sb, French, Japaneee, and 
co.ullt of a Chri.tmaa apent aboard Chinese . Glenville 
.Wp in the port of Sba..pai, Chiaa. After the dinner, a eonteat wa! 
Wetael ~ened for four J'Mn in t,b.e stace.d to determine wbieb of five 
U'WJ' and 11Jent two and one-half eompaDies bad prepared the beSt 
J'e&rl of that time spent with the Christmaa t ree. The preaents on the 
A1iutie patrol in China. trees were, for the moat part, the 

MONDAY 

"Queen of the 
Night Club" 

0. c~ .. of 1828 hia obip, ;===========~ tlae Sauamento, wu in Y a neUe 
~er at Shaqbai. The Cbilleae do 
•t eelebrate oar Chriatm&&, but the 
~ - anertholua a legal holiday 
for tloe ..Uora. Oa Engliah and 
Frelldl abipa in the harbor the day 
- aJoo ob&erved. 

On Chriltmaa mominl' only ne<:ee
al7 work wu done on board. The 
Wp wu "druHd," that ia, all tht1 
lap were ftoWll to show that it wu 
a holid&J'. Uberty ,.... civon to the 
-.ilon at 8 a. m. in!ltead of at 4 p. 
•· u wu ruatomary. Thia meant that 

Look Your Best 

Christmas 

C. C. RHOADES' 
Barber Shop 

TWO CHAIRS 

TEXAS GUINAN 

TUESDAY 

'Street of Illusion' 
VIRGINIA VALLI 

CASTON GLASS: 

tile bOYI were at liberty to co ubore "============= ud celebrate, each accordinc to his -
W EDNESDAY 

lcn.eience. As the uailorl,.'' eon-1.-------------: 
.c:ielee U. reputed to be somewhat "BROADWAY eiMtier-.e may draw on our ~na-

DENOUNCES MOVIE 
FILM 'BEAU GESTE' 

F--... Lecioa Co ....... ader 
Doa Not Waat AmericaJa 

or Eqliah Soldiers 

rr- the UmMel Preu 
Abbea, AJceria-"Tito createet 

ba..iq i1 that we do ne~Jt have more 
Amerlc:a11 and hlfiab volu~een in 
*..J.ec!9!,,. ~ "'.IP 'rlpk epd 
lltaltliq t~ee§:: 0/ Colonel Rol
let, !dad-eyed li-..:ommander of tho 
Freneh Foreip Lea'on, who prooldeo 

glenville 'Banking 

a'TrustCo. 

"The Bank of 

Satisfactory 

Service.'' 

MELODY" 

CHARLES KING 
.< 

ANITA. PAGE 

BESSIE LOVE 

"Hot Stuff" 
)u.!CE WHITE 

over the .coru of de.,.rt ouq»oata ~]~===========~~~~,~~~~~~~~ throqb which the famous re,ciment 
il: ~eattered. 

••They make the worst aold.ien of 
them aU in what you call pea.ee...timea. 
They do not lend themselves to army 
cliecipline, olthouch I am tae fint to 
admit that in battle they are mac· 
niAeeat~" 

"Yoar American fUm "Beau Geate" 
wu pillle. It wu very barmluls- a~d I 
can understaDd that tbe opinion of 
tbe world toward the Lecion was 
poiaoned. But I itUist that the Le-
8ion baa never been like the film . We 
are bartl but: not cruel ; we never 
atrike anyone but the enemy. 

"We have an open bouse to any 
eourageoua man who cares to come, 
but it ia not trUe that we invite crim
inala who seek only to repay justice 
for their crimes. If a criminal gets 
into the Legion and fits our standard, 
we do aot betray him, but the Legion 
must not be measured by ¥ch a 
frw." 

Colonel Rollet admits but does not 
eare to apeak of it that alcohol is the 
Leaion'e worst enemy. 

1'We do no\, .)ll&lte r.ny time trying 
to reform oJT! men, we aee only that 
they lea_9"tbeir trade of fighting." 

The Lecion today eona:iate of four 
recimenta of infantry, three of tbem 
in Meroceo at Fez, Marrakech and 
Kekens; one regiment of cavalry; 
three battalions of foot infantrry in 
Tonkin, and a camel-mounted com
pany of cavoiry Ia Syria. 

At the Theater 
Amonc the Alma thia week at the 

Picturelani is "Benara of Life" 
rude from Jim Tully's novel of t he 
ume DAme. :lriefb', it ia a ltory of a 
cirl who killa her foster-foatber, ee-
caJMIII with a tramp, and ftnall7 mar
riM bJm. While there are several 
litullo"" ID tbe plot that aeem u 
U &hq will aot be juoWied by ap
-"'llc tnte to lite, tbe death of 
.oldalloma ltecl-illayed by Noah 

tho eDd mar couaterbal
of e.-. 

-! Lincoln, Ford, ~nd. 
Fordaon; 

Cara, Trucka, and 
Tractora 

Authorized Salea 
and Service 

GLENVILLE, W. VA. 

Our Store is Headquarters 
--for--

C URIS T MAS S H 0 PrP ERS 
Where they can find gifts · 
that are useful and orna

mental 
They are sure to please 

anybo_dy · 

GLENVIUE MIDLAND COMPANY 

A Merry Christmas 

And A 

Prosperous New Year 

To Everyone 

'THE' gRILLE 

THE .0. & B. 
~ODA ~HOP 

'Wishes You a 

Merry Christmas and a ~ad 

New Year 

I 

/ --and1-- ;.rr~
~~ -: 

. For those gifts to be bought 
I ' 

•< at the last minute, we have 

.. ,~ Shaffers Lifetime· Pens; Hol

lingworth's Candies, a Toi

letries-none of which can 

be wrong .. 

"Where the College Crowd Goea" 

• 

I 
I 
I 
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H. Y. Clatk Says That His Most Unusual William Shimer Visit• ia State 

William A. S~imer, GlenTille Nor· 
mal School &'f'8duate of the claas of 
1914, and now a member of the fac· 
ulty of Ohio State University at Co

, Christmas Was in Army Hospital i~ 1918 
"The mowt unusual Christmas I 

-IJientT Well, probably tho most 
aa.nal Christmas I ever spot was 
ill the army at Camp Meade, X d." 
- the reply of H. Y .. Clark, 'instruc
tu in educatioa.. 

11lt wu in the :rear of 1918 that 1 

- in tho haao hospital there, havi1111 
••n aiek with the "tlu" for several 
da7•· I had been fortunate in keep

illc thia fact from iil:t familJ and 
dley did no know that I waa iU. 

"Christmas day found me in a 
-rd with about thirty other pa
tients. There were men of varioua 
nationalities .and religions, Italians, 
Greeks, Jews, and two negroes. 
Several people bad died lately in that 
room and no one knew who would 
be the next to go. 

1'Early Christmas day we were sur
priaed to see the nunes come into 
t1te ward wearing costumes and sing
illl' Christlll.U carols. After they had 
poe aome of us began to sing. One 
of the men whom I had been very 
friendiy with insisted that we all 
sing '"There's a Long, Long Trail ~
Winding." It was sung praciicahy the 
whole morning, fouder and louder 
•cb time. 

"At noon we bad Christmas din
ner with a few special dishes for that 
meal. Shortly afterwards, Pete, the 
man who bad asked that we sing the 
song, that morning, began to, sing it 
8pin 60ftly t o himseLf. 

uTbe men listenf:d to it and com, 
Boxing Team Under 

Regdon Is Rounding 
Into Good Condition 

mented about Pete's cheerfulneu. Iambus. recently visited his l'f&nd· 
The song crew !Ofter and. softer and mother, Mn. Rebecca Shimer of 
fin"'lly ceaeed altogether. Eve11tual· Freed, Wirt Co., who is go yean old. 
l7, the nune came in and we11t to . Mr. Shimer, an honor atudeat while 
Pete'l bed. He did not say a word. in sChool here, baa the distinction of 
The men all ealled 'Pete, wake up. complet.inl' the four.year undef'IT&d· 
Wbat'a wrong!' uate coune at Hanard in thre• 

''T.be nurae said nothing but ailent- yean and of beinr elected to Phi 
ly drew the sheet oveT his he&d and Beta K~~J>pa while be wu doinr it. 

WHETHER YOUR 

tiptoed from the loom. No oae spoke. I.:=============; All knew that Pel<! had died on that 
Christm.s afternon." 

Hia chief joy came, Mr. Clark said, 
in the evening when he receiTed let
ters and presents from home. Later 
tliat nig:ht he said that he enjoyed a 
checker game with a negro who oc
eip'i'ed the cot adjoining his. 

DISCUSSES CHRISTMAS HISTORY 

Otber Topica lrf Hiatory Club are 
Wiltoa ucl CarreDt E•eata 

The "History and Meaninc ot 
Christmas," was the subject of Doris 
Lantz' talk at the weekly meeting of 
the Histoi-y Club, Thursday, Dec. 12, 
in the old Chapel Hall. " The Life of 
Woodrow Wilson," was discussed by 
Thelma Hawkins. The club held an 
open discussion of current events af
ter the program. 

Other topics had been planne d for 
this special holiday meeting but the 
students who were usig'l\ed t opics 
failed to appear, making the program 
of short duration. 

The program committee bas plan
ned an int eresting program for the 
next meeting, which will not be until 
after t he Christmas holidays. 

ACCOUNT BE 
LARGE OR SMALL, 
WE WELCOME THE 
OPI"ORTONl'N TO 

SERVE YOU. 

Kanawha Union 
Bank 

Suits and Dresses 
Neatly Pressed 

are as essential as 

l ~ 
OVODilllr for the put three ;i\1 errv (,'hristmas 
·~...!!!"" haa•...!b!!!!!!4111------------ - llll ~n.ln ~II(Of iDe I'J'ID· 

I 
, And His Rein1eer 

naatum for the sole pu!!pOie of be· 
omiq future b~avyweights and oth

er dua champions. Who k.no'W"a, 
Dlaybe a future ehampion will be ~ 
covered, not t his year of courae, but 
aezt 7ear or the Je&r following, and 
8ft the prize fighting world fans on 
.ate ,wit h his list of knockouts and 
man7 decisions. Let's hope some
thiDI' like that will happen, ao we can. 
say we went to school with a cham
pio•. 

These meetings U~~&t are under the 
direction of Alex Regdon, foot ball 
atar, have no't been held without 
.omet.hing being aceompJisbed. The 
boya have been practicing on the fin
« points of the game, such as, de· 
'ftloPing a punch blocking, and get
ting in tip-top condition. Probabiy 
-the first t hing tb at iS essential f or 
boxing is ~ be in eonditio11, and the 
Pioneer eandide.tes are doing just 
this. To watch thue boys work out. 
one is thoroughly co11vinced that 
~ey are doing t his very thing. 

Most oi the conditioning is being 
dooe by road work, two or t hree 
miles every day. This is to strength
en the legs, develop the wind, and 
pat tfte boxer in a general aU-round 
condition. 

C hri•tmu Custom• Di•cu .. ed 

At the meeting of the Better 
Speech Club on Tue!!day, the eonver
!!&tion was centered &round Christ
mas. Does America spend too much 
for Christmas celebration! How dif
ferent countries celebrate Christmas, 
the origin of gift living, the tree, the 
candle, the stocKing, and the amount 
spent annually for red neck ties, were 
among topics discussed. Hisses Tres
sie Bodkin and Rena Mick were cen
Terution leaders. Anthony Leeber 
nrriewed. some common mistakes., and 
B8rbara Lee Berry introduced a 
number of new words. 

Ilia Ruth Smith of Verona Mapel 
Hall rKently won a torkey 'flf'hich &be 
am~ to her htlme at West Union. 

lliuet Rqin.a KellntJ, Rub7 Daa 
leD, Sa-.dy llurray, and Baneota llc
Ceallq uopped m w- w-. --

AND A VERY 
I 

Happy New 

Year 

To Everybod~ 

_, __ 
Hub Clothing Co. 

GLENVILLE, W . VA. 

RAY THOMPSON 

BEF()R£ YOO ARMN6E £tiP 
Y()lil\ £HNSTMAS FAI>IO 

C)4 
EASJESr 
,WAY to 
SECURE 

DEUVERY· 
ora.. 

ONLY ~ 
ASK ABOIJT IT NtJJI/ 

PAUL H. WOODFORD 
Glenville W.Va. 

Lilorary To G.t Ma117 "- 8•la 
AmODII' the DOW books that will be 

found on the libratr lli.tory ••If 
afl<!r tho holldayo an! tho following: 

Apostle of Modern Ttmeol'' bF ._ 
nard Fa7, ud 14Lorenae the llacaiA• 
cent" by Loth. 

" Mark H&Jma" by Beer, uThe Tral'
ic Era" by Bowen, "Frankl711, The 

Fostoria and Westonite 

beautiful colored glassware 

enable you to give service

and tasteful gifts to your 

most fastidious friends at 

almost any price you wish 
I , to pay 

HARDMAN HARDWARE CO. 
Bridge Street 

WITH 

YOUR 

CHRISTMAS 

DINNER 

-iJ 
don't forget our 

Pies, Cakes: Buns, 
Rolls, and other 
Pastries 

I 

GLENVILLE HOME BAKERY 
Hayward H. Cain, Manager 


